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Journey to the Third Space
by Chen ian

he construc on of cultural iden ty takes place in a space of enuncia on, hat omi habha  calls the 
hird Space. t is the in-bet een space that carries the burden of the meaning of culture  habha : 

. hird Space pays special atten on to the in-bet een spaces in the global age hich ini ate ne  signs 
of iden ty  as a result of elabora ng strategies of sel ood  ibid.: . habha conceives of the encounter 
of t o social groups ith di erent cultural tradi ons and poten als of po er as a special kind of nego a on 
that takes place in a hird Space. his nego a on is not only e pected to produce an intercultural dissemina-

on of both cultural tradi ons that leads to a displacement of the members of both groups from their origins, 
but it is also supposed to bring about a common iden ty, one that is ne  in its hybridity  it is thus neither 
the one nor the other. habha s cri cal re ec ons on po er rela ons in nego a ons enable us to take into 
account the displacement and/or replacement of po erfully ascribed iden es.

ourney to the hird Space attempts to capture the shi ing iden es of a group of Chinese academics in 
South frica. he si  poems are based on  months of eld ork, and are inspired by the e periences of 
si  Chinese language instructors. or instance, in an intervie  ith one of the Chinese language instructors, 
the intervie ee, ho as born a crime  as the third kid in his family under China s ne Child olicy, sha-
red his e perience of re ec ng on cultural di erences bet een China and frica: eople call me ues on 
boy  because  like re ec ng on my observa ons and e periences. here are so many ues ons to ask.  he 
conversa on later inspired he ues on oy . he poems reveal that the ourney to the hird Space is very 
o en an uncomfortable one, and composed by never-ending nego a ons from many aspects in life. 
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The Seed of Curiosity

 don t kno  hen and ho
The urge to leave breaks out from the here and now

he eagerness to truly e perience the globe
s among my many hopes.

amily and friends try to stop me  they argue:
t s too far.
t s too dangerous.
t s too unrealis c.

Now I plant this seed of curiosity into the African soil
here a o er of discovery is about to gro  

et me atch this special blooming
ithout touching it, ithout naming it  ust simply embrace it.

Wonderland

t as the frican sunset that rst sent its elcome
The light that speaks from far away
Crossing mountains, oceans, clouds

hispering the forthcoming plots.

A city with many gardens
And faces of many colours

o  are you  becomes the most tricky ues on
Un l one learns that there is a standard ans er.

Good good good
nd yourself

 am very good
ut really  he voices stay but the speakers have travelled a ay.

n frican me things move to their o n rhythms
laces, smiles, dinners and dreamers

On a Sunday morning the strange becomes familiar
nd hat as once in mate begins to disappear.
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Dearest Forest

long Cypress e alked into the e lands oods
assing pple, range, and Stra berry oads

The doors turn colorful and the fences go low
ur spirit high and the air smells pine.

n te tbooks  once learnt about many trees
u ng my hands on them  set these names free

They are rough but they are strong
oo ng deeply into mother ground.

is e troversive hands full of rosin
She proudly aves her distorted s ck
He squats leisurely on an ancient stump
She alertly atches every dog checking us out.

In our own ways we interact with this unfamiliar world
hat is it that connects us all

ot as intellectuals or Chinese na onals
ut simply as humans, the very fundamentals.

ithout an ans er, to the oods e sing
or e kno  she has a key to everything

A mystery life will always be
hank you, dearest forest, for giving us peace.

Looking Back from a Distance

e all come from a troubled past
 collec ve trauma ed childhood

Of loneliness, hierarchies, and repressed yearnings
ithout kno ing much about hat anything really means.

Did we write our own stories
r did the county plot these tales for us
rom far comes clear the grand narra ve
hat lls up everyone s life.

t s the pressure from family values and e pecta ons,
t s about everyone conforming to the same reasoning,
t s the story of sacri ce,
t s about becoming rich and successful in the age of ambi on.

And beyond all
Is the consent that
There are things that cannot be talked about

evealed in our unsettling laughs.
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A Better Place

An invisible island is where I arrive
solated from all space and me

This is a journey
hat opens many ne  beginnings.
ever say goodbye, instead:
 better you

nd a better me
ill meet at a better place.

The Question Boy

is arrival is a long-e pected relief,
is rst sound a rebellious scream
is steps so  but ambi ous,
is curiosity locked in his dreams.

His red scarves light up the coldest winters,
is thick glasses re ect the greatest thinkers

His white shoes land on the farthest beaches,
On his dazzling journey of searching

or des ny and here it leads,
or freedom and hat it means,
or truth and ho  it springs,
or ans ers he never e pects to receive.
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